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Skyline Gridders Christophers Offer $4,000
Win Bowl·VictQry I~..!,~,,~l;~!i~~,,~~~~~~~ion
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U's Ug/yMan
To be Chosen

The annu'IU. ugly man contest, cosponsored by Alpha Phi Omega,
Spurs, and Vigilantes, will begin at
8 a.m. tomorrow with voting in the
SUB. Votes will be 10 cents apiece
with the proceeds going to the
March of Dimes.
Entries are. still being accepted
from men's dormitories and fraternities. An ugly man dance will climax the contest the night of Saturday, Jan. 8, in the SUB ballroom.
The winner will be announced at
that time and will receive an
award.
Balloting will end at noon Saturday. Phil Graham's orchestra will
provide the music for the dance.
Alpna Phi Omega is ~ national
sel'Vice fraternity and the Spurs
and Vigilantes are. sophomore
honoraries.
'.
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LUCKY DROO1)ltS! LOADS Ot: 'EM!
WHAT'S THIS?

For solution see paragraphbelow.
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Lost Items Accumulate
At SUB Lost-Found'
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Vic Vet says
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AERIAL ,VIEW O'
MARSHMALLOW ROAII
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RAIIIT WATCHING
IAS ••ALL GAMI
THROUGH KNOTHOLES

Jim DeHaas
Michigan SUlte College

NEW APP2ESS

STUDENTSI

EARN. $251
Ltfcky Droodles* lire pouring inl Where lire yours?
We pay $25 for aU we use,
,and for many we don't use.
So send every original
Droodle in your noodle,
with its descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box
137. New York 46, N. Y.
.I>nOODL~i 'CoWz'lght 10tm
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-10 taste 6ef/er •

I t ~

STUDENtS ARE ECSTATIC about, Luckies. That's the word,

straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again;,
the, No. 1 reason Luckies lead in coUegesover all other
brands, coast to coast - border to border: Luckies taste
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike
mtians fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies'
light, good-tasting tobacco to make, it taste even better•
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled:
tucky smoker swinging in hanunock. Swing to Luckies yourself. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ..• Lucky Stri~e.
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IX-SUIRIFF'S .ADO.
, Norris Eagerkm
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
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ROMAN flGURI SKAnR

Michael Scoles
U.C,L.A.
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8etteJl i:os*e l.uc1le~ ... WClIES ,IAilE
Foil' luU h1formaUon H'ittact your. neared
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION .m..

by,Roger Price
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•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••

Ann Antine
C.C.N.Y.

IF 'l'ou'R£ RECEIVING A,NY TYPE
oFGHECIGFROM VA...VOUVE GOT
TO KEEP VA POSTa:O oN YOUR
CHANGe oF ADPrlESS SECAUSI!
MOST GHfCKS CANNOT BfL FORW~"EO FIUJM VOUIZ. 0 D TO
vou~
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Af Rodey" Jan. 1
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IEnER ...~Mlr~kM,~oot;kMf

1l1'-'~ ~ tf'~~ AME~ICA'S LJtADINQ MANUFAC'tUREROF CIGARETTES
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,En'g-In' e:e' r's Expla'-I'n,
DISlntegratlon
'
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BIarney Stone
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Eng/ish~.ests
TO
'I Be G,ve(J" "
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Arthursinging
Barrett,the
a junior
_' _'
_
student
role ofmusic
Mr.
, Ford, was last year's winner of the
Young Artists Competition spon,
II,
Bored by the Albuquerque CivicJ
,..,.
Symphony. He is also soloist .at the
Christian Science Church and has
The 'sophomore English proficienappeared many times as guest solo_
cy examination, required of all
.
ist with the, univerllity orchestra
- ,
sophomores in the colleges of arts
By RON CURTIS
' d .
s business administra- The rate charged students for the
d h Alb
and chorus an t e
uquerque STARING longingly at the UNM
The mystery of the clobbered a~ s~~~~:tion en ineering and 1954 Fiesta by the building' and
Civic Symphony.
ba,sket ,are Brigham Young's two
Stone has ~een solved.
:on, rts will be gi~en fron: 2 to grounds department will be the BUbHas' Wide Experience
top scorers, Nick Mateljan (foreIt seems just before, ChristmllS 4 ~:O ~ m today in Rm 122 in the ject of a discussion between council
Barrett also sang the part of a ground), 6 feet 5 inches tall, and
th~ enginee~s· completed g~ology building.'
presid~nt Jim Bruening,.1955 Fiest.a
secret service agent in last yea1:'s 'lIerschel Pederson (rear), 6 feet the dismantlmg of theIr mon}lment, S homores juniors seniors and co-chaIrman Mart ServIS, and umworkshop production of "The Con- 6 inches. The two should be very which had. been patched up after a t :~ers in tholle colleges who 'have versity comptroller John Perovich,
'sul" and has sung in Bach's "B much in evidence as the Cougars group. of Ar.ts and Sci~nce students :~ taken and passed the English Brue~ing an~ounced at yesterday'S
Minor Mass," 'and "Requiem," take on New Mexico in the Sky- demolIshed It last sp?-'!ng.
proficiency examination at UNM councll meeting.
.
"King David," and "St. John's line opener tonight at Carlisle
Their
said Richard should take the test.
Mem!,~rs of the counell expressed
of Sigma Tau,
This Is Last Chance
the 0l!m!on that the rate charged
Passion."
gym. (BYU Photo)
The role of Mistress Ford will be
.
most of the marker Any senior in these colleges wno br bulldmgs and grounds was too
'sung by June Hrink(l, sophomore
serves as a kangaroo court h
t taken and passed this ex- hIgh and felt that the department
music student at, New Mexico. M~ss
on Mar. 17.
a:n~~ion should note that this is should ."show evidence" to support
Hrinko sang A~na Gomez, a d l s - .
"We are extremely happy to note the last time to take the tests this t~e am0'r t char~edi S'
)llaced person in last year's "The
the interest now being taken in en. semester. Freshmen will not be al- H·
ower os Bd teehnt th F'
Consu'l." Before moving to Albugineers'. projects," Chandler told lowed to tlj.ke t h e exam.
- , ope was. ' expresseId ab ' e h1. querque two years ago, she I1ttend-'
the tOBO staff last night. "We are Students planning to take the esta. commIttee ,cou . o. tam t,.e
i:ld the Philadelphia School for
that the members of tM A&S test must report to the coun,seling servI, ceds of ,the 1 bfUlldmlgs tahn.d
. 11 th " l ' '11 b e
. '. ' d '
4 .
groun spersonne
or ess
IS
Opera and also was a me~ber of
ety
especla.
y
e
.glr
s,
WI
'n
Contmue
on
page
year.
It
was
suggested
at
a
prior
rt
S
d
M
La
th
, e . ns O.wnll oza
O~l ,,'
The University of New Mexico
d
th
~oser 1
MI~S Hnnko ~as s~ng 111 .;r~ebasketball team breaks the seal"
unng
ell' c . g- ..
council meeting that perhaps stuMarrIag!! of Figaro, an~ DIe ,the Skyline conference season
. of the mOl!umen,t d
dent help could be hired or student
y
Fleidorn1auG," plUG :1pp!l!mng as entertaining hard traveling
volnnt.eel'fI obtained to bea-orm the
, a.nd I!1 thhlr sutis~- n"
,soloist at both St. John's Cathedral ham Young tonight at Carlisle
. " pa clpatlon 111 t e acVlservices. usually handled by buildand Temple Albert.,
.,..
tIes.,
I I '
ings and grounds employees. , '
" Donald Van 'Liew will take the The v~rslty g!lme IS
When de-clobbered, the mJ!st
.
Band Cost Set .
part of Dr. Caius in "The Merry for 8 0 cl!,ck ~th the .
hideous monument" on UNM's camI
Servis and Bruening will meet
Wives of Windsor!' A sophomore team. playmg ~lr~land Fi~ld
will stand a squat four feet
r'.
with Perovich this week to discuss
music major from Somerville, N.J., p.m. 111 the prebmmary.
wi~h b,;,lging hips measuring
. the matter and probably report the
Van Liew had previous experience BYU arrived in Albuquerque ye;n'
111 Wld~h.'
,
•
_
outcome of the meeting to,the stuas soloist at the Trinity Methodist terday after a rugged road trIP
be pam~d what Chan~er A specialist ,in, bi-lingual lan- dent council at its next regular
Church in the Bronx, N.Y. He sang which carried them through Kenwas a Kllarney green, as guage teaching will address Alpha meeting, Jan. 12.
" .
the part of Mr. Kofner in "The tucky to Madison Square Garden
. ' , Delta Kappa national sorority for Servis reported to the, council
Consul" and has appeared at vari_ in New York City. The Coug!'rs will Chandlez: addE!~ that the mo~u. classroom' te~chers tonight at 7:30 that $1500 would be required for
ous musical concerts at the Albu- be., 0)1 the l~th day of thlhr l'l!ad
contams a ti.me capsule, whIch on the mjlzzanine 'fioor of the Hilton the Fiest~ dance ban~. $1560, had
querque Modern Museum.
trip and fatig?e cou~d pJay an Imto be .opened 111, the year. 2000. Hotel.
,
been preVlously submitted as. th,e
Jean Parks sang the role of the portant part m tomght s game.
'
bUried good and" deep m the Dr. F. M. Kerchevillt', professor esthnated cost for the' other FIesta
mother in "The Consul" and has
Mu~cahy. Is nl . , .
of the monument, he hastened of modern languages at the Univer- expendi~res.
:
been a member of opera w!>rkshop New m:exlco IS haVlng ItS . add"appar~ntly to forestall ~y sity' and formel' chairma~ of the CounCIlman Ron C~lkms moved
'productions at UNM dunng her troubles WIth the health of guard effort to obtam the caps~e dUrIng department for 20 years, wlll speak that $3100 be approprla~ed for the
•
Continued o:t page 2
Continued on page 3
the next 45 years.
on "Frontiers Versus False Fronts." entire Fiesta expense WIth the un. The speaker will discuss the dan-. derstanding that there would be no
gel's of infiltration of subversive further appropriation to cover a
agents of Soviet and Nazi-Fascist possible.,deficit as has happened in
propaganda in the teaching of lan- the Jilast. The motion wa.s passed
guages and literatures.
unammously by the COunCIl.
Dr Kercheville ha~ pioneered in Joanne Clauve qf the student unbi-Iin'gual teaching of English and ion·board social committee presentSpanish in the. Southwest. He ed the coun~il with the spring ~e
founded the Bi-Lmgual ran Amer- mester SOCIal calendar for ItS
ican Conference and was the found- approval.
0
,
er and director of the Bi-Liugual
'Closed Dates :Determined
club at the University of New Mex- _ Closed dates were announced 1.or
ico for several'years;
the Letterman's dance; Feb. 12; the
Dr. Kercheville's textbook, "Prac- King of Hearts .dance, Feb. 111; the
tical Spoken Spanish," was recently Mirage PopularIty BaU, March 11;
adopted by the St:tte Board of Edu- stu~t night, Mar~h 18; the j~nior
cation in New Mexico. It hqs been a semQr prom, Apnl 16; and FIesta,
best-seller for many years.
May 14."
"
, : . , '.
•
Other social events scheduled are: ,
,a .,student mixer, Feb, 6; a st\ldent
dance, April 2; the' Paper Doll
.
dance, April. 22: a student body
dflnce, April 30;. and the ~ROTC
rmg dance, May 21. The SOCial calStudents who are delinquent endar was approved as presented
in paying their iirstsentester tui-,. to the' council.
, " "
tion fees must have all accounts
Office. Equipment Purchased' '
settled with the university before . Council Treasurer Ronnie Calkins
they will be allowed to register reported to the council that a ditto
for semester II, the cashier's of- machine, typewriter, and four filing ,
fice said today.
•,
"
cabinets had been bought for the
The cashier also said that any council at the. cost of $589. A prostudent now using the deferr,ed posed office for the council will cost
payment plan and who ~ntended an additional $542. The eqUipment
'to do so again during Semester is to be paid from thecounClil fund
II would again have to receive ove],' a period 9f three years,Calp;rmission ·from either the dean kins said.. , ','
'.. '. , .
.
of women .or dean Cifmen. .,
/1.., lettet'. wal!! re~e.ved from ~he
"" .. ,,"'!
- ______-:-.-~model Ulllted Nations requesting,,,,,,,"",
., 'T' B·· 'H ·Id'· :' tile
University to' send a Aelegn~e
S
,.ervlc~s 0 e e
to its meeting in SJ\'!i" ~rancisco
Christian Science Services will March al;Aplil 1 and 2. Any stu...
Parks. The three may be seen when the opera
PUTTING ON THE finishing touches, before cur·
be
held today at5 p.nI.,in nm: 6, dent interested in attending at his
opens at the nodeyTheater beginning Jan. 12,
tain time of ilie Opera Workshop's production of
SUB.
:Robert Lingle and M!1rgaret expense is urged to contact council
and running through 'Jan. 111. (lCaw Photo)
. "The, Merry, Wives of Windsor"are (left to
Ellis' presiding.
. ',presidentJim ~ruenhIg.
.
right) Comella ,Magee, June Hrinko, and Jean

,4a.

The UNM Air Force and Naval
:ROTC units will hold therr annual
Military ball Jan. 15, ,in the SUB
ballroom from 9 p.m. until midnight.
Al Hamilton's orchestra will provide mUl;!ic for the formal affair to
be attended by dignitaries from
,Kirtland AFB and Sandia base.
Each of the units willllick a: queen.
The women will be crowned and
reign jointly at the ball.

I,

.

CO·U ncil to I nvest.igate
Fiesta 'Costs Charged
By B' u·11 d-I ng',~ nd 6' ro un' ds',

Win~sor#sWives
Slote.dto-Open

for four evening performances.
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of the student'singers
in
theSeveral
forthcoming
Opera Workshop·
production of "The Merry Wives'
of Winds,or" ar,e pr,ofessional solo- 'I
ists in Albuquerque. '

or

RDad W
' eary-BYU,
I .'I
UNM"
-II
'
WI nvade

Annual'Military Ball
Will Be Held Jan: 15

Lost objects left on the SUB llremise have not been claimed, Mrs.
Maude Stevens, in charge of the
lost and found department, said
today.
~
Books, pencils,gloves, jewelry,
clothesj ,and a wrist watch have "
been collected, and can be claimlld
in Rnl. 4 of the SUB. If unclaimed,
the items will be turned over to the
police de]?artment.
"

.

TH& VOICE OF -THE
, UNIVERSITY

The Skyline ~onferenc~ ~lahn~d lire offered for winning stories in Fir:;;t prize will. be $l,~OO, second '
)'tocky Mountam. :;;uperlorlty m the Christopher$ College Student prize,$7~0; thIrd, prIZe, $(100;
football by, upsettmg the favored Contest closing March 31, 1955.
fourth prIze, $250; and fifteen
Border conference AlI-Stars 20-13 The contest is designed to en~ pJ.izes of $100 each.
in the Sal~d Bowl in i'hoeni;x:, Ariz., courage "latent talent" among col-Entries llhould be addressed to
on New Year's day.
.'
lege students by offering the Christopher College Student ConFour New MeXICO grldders were aw!\rds and also offel'ing to use the test, 18 East 48th St., New York,
instr~lmental in the victory, ~he stories in 'television dramatizations 17, New York.
' '
first for either leagu~ in the In- to be shown ovel' the 256 televil,ion
,-'~'~,- - - - ,augura,l game of a serIes.
stations now carrying the Chiisto' Center, Lar:ry White beca!lle the pher b~oadcasts.
",
" , 1m, 0 C
first cO-9 a ptam for the Skylme and Entl'les should be in story form
opened the. game at center. ~ay and should have sufficient dramatic
1m
Guerette, kIcked two extra pomts interest to serve as a script which '"
'
. " -, "
and recovered a Border conference would have wide appeal for the 'Film and :RealIty, tracmg the
'fumble to se~ up the w!~ning touch- general TV audience.'
develop,ment of the documen:tal'y
'down from hIS endposltlon. Tackles ,Contestants have a choice of four fi,lm, will be shoWl} b)t ~he Unryer'
"Slty of New MeXICO Film SocIety
Dick Laude~dale and Jack Eaton subjects:
also saw actIon.
1 Teenagers' Can Shape the Saturday.
.
The individual star for the win• Future
~
Directed by Alberto ,Cavalcanti
ners was Denver quarterback Rusty'
2, Impro~ing Labo"r ,Relations. in 1942 r the film is c?mposed of exFairly. Fairly scored. the game's
3. Earnings and Property. the . cerpts from 5~ edIted documenfirst touchdown on a nme, yard run
Right of All.
. tarles. ,The pIcture .shows. ;the
in the. fil'st quarter a~d added an4. Changing the World ThJ;ough ?rowth of l'eahty aud r0rn.antlcls~
other m the next penod on a two
.. the Housewife.
.
m-t~e documentary.from Its earhyard plunge. Guerette converted Entries should reflect powerful est tIm~s throu.gh the pr~sent.
after each score.
,
motivation that springs from love ~howmgs WIll- be, 1n :Rm. ;01,
~ullback George Galuska of Wy- of God and others rather than mere Mltc~ell }lall, at 7 and 9 p.m. TIckomln:g Tan three yard~ for the last protection of self.
ets wIll be sold at the door.
Skylme touchdown. Lme stars for Stori~s should be abOut 1 000
'the winners included Joe DeLuca words, typed. Manuscripts sh~uld SUD D
PI
d
of Colorado A&M, GUerette, Charles be marked with the author's name
D<
ance anne
.
Hatch of. Utah State; and Orville and address on the first page. No There will be a stomp dance in "Now that y,ou ~a!e exchanged and graded papers-do we have anyone
entries wiil be returned.,
the SUB ballroom Wednesday eve- who made a 100?
,
Nellenstem of Utah.
Entries become the property of ning from 7 to 9, with music pr?- _____- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Christophers, and if any stories vided by Jack Mulca~y and HIS
"...,
'
.
.'
.
are sold for television or m,ovies Boys. The dance will De. sponsored The, fir, st permanent settlement It IS 9601 miles b~ steamshIp be-.
other than the Christopher proj- by the SUB Social Committee, and in Alabama was made by the t~een Bomba~, India, and Buenos
tnh.:e~e~n~t:rr~e~a:m~o~u~n~t~p~a~i:d~f~o~r~a~B==u=d~N~u:n=c~ey~w~i=ll~b~e~i~nc=h=a=r~g~e.~_~IF~r~e=n=c=h_a_t__M_O_b_i_le__in_._l_7_0_2_.___~_A_I_r_es:,=A=:rg:e:n:t_ln_a_,_:_____________
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Pabn.hed Tu..da7. Thunda,. and Frid.,' of the .ecular eollo1r. ,.........P. darius hon.
..,. alld elIaminaUon p.rlodobJ' the AI.oeIaW Stud",1a of the UlIlvenlb ,.f New
11...1.... !ln~red .. oeeolld elan mat~ at the POIt om... Albuqaorqae. A_. 1. 1913.
"lIde. the act "f Mar.h a, 1~7B. l'rlnte4b;r th, Unlvenlb PrinUnll Piant. Sa~pUon
rate, ' •• 60 lor the •• hool ,.ear. p.,.able In advalico.

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg; Toel, 7.0391, Est.

'1'

"

80b Lawrt;!nee
__________·__ _________.. _____________ ':______EditoJ'
Bob Chatten ----_________________~-~--- _______ ManaginJr Editor
-_~

I).nnr Ze«

~

~~----------_-

_______ ~____________________ Sporta

~tor

[)oue Grant' _____________________________________Bu.tne.. J(anaser

Opera and the Wallet . ..
OME STUDENTS ARE ANGRY, others are puzzled, as to
S
, why a two doUar admission fee has been set for the Opera
Workshop's production, "The Merry Wives ,of Windsor."
The Workshop receives no part of the activity ticket fee,
which ordinarily admits students to aU other Rodey Theater
,productions.
Many students and' faculty members are donating their
time and talent to help produce "Wives.'" Ina town still
strongly reminiscent in many ways of the old frontier, an
opera production helps round out the cultural (for want of SOLICITING YOUR VOTES so they may be
be selected from stUdent votes and the winner
a better word) program.
named '~Ugliest Man on the Campus" are (1.1')
will be announced Saturday night at a dance in
Longman, Frank Hale, and Tom De·
the SUB. All proceeds will go to the March of
HE OPERA GROUP must meet all expenses, some of Richard
Gregori. The three candidates for, the honor will
Dimes. (Siner Photo)
, them quite heavy, encountered in staging a four-performa~ce run of Nicolai's light masterpiece.
--........~------~------------------....:;;...--'----. The seating capacity in Rodey is admittedly inadequate
I II-t'
I-.
C'J ' Ifor'a campus approaching the 5,000 registration figure. That
ar..,e~j
~O
cut~or
cuts down on revenue, especially for a short run. No "member
')pinio1UJ e~cslJed in Letters to the Editor a7'e those of indi1liduals not
of the Opera Workshop makes any personal profit out of its
connected with the LOBO. As such, diametricaUy opposite
viewpoints are 'Welcome a'nd will be published
productions.
if signed. Names will be withheld
T WOULD SEEM DESIRABLE to allow students a slight
,.
when6'IJ61' requested.
. reduction in the cost of their tickets. That's up to the Work(Continued from page 1)'
Box 141
:shop. The average Albuquerque resident (non-student) who ~our ,yedars at the university. She
¥a~!:~~tl, ~~5~ew Mexico
U. N. M., Alb., N. M.
would be interested in attending "Merry Wives" has a little IS a gra uate assistant at the music Editor, UNM Lobo
M. V.D.
mOre spare money to rattle or rustle in, his wallet than depa~ent. !'fiss Parks has been University of New Mexico
January 5, 1955,
a SOlOIst WIth the Albuquerque Alb
N
M'
D
Ed't
'st,udents.
Civic Chorus and sings the part of
uquerque, ew eXlco
ear
lor,

T

I

W·Indsor's,W·Ives
510',tedto'
,0 pen

I

ers

the

Mistres~ Page in the production.
Smith Sings Lead
The featured role of Falstaff will
be sung by Dr. Sherman Smith, dit
f

Dear Editor:
I wonder what kind of simper:ing
Although we realize that it has char~cter wrote the ~rst of the letlong been the policy of the Lobo to ters m last Tuesday s Lobo.
00
print incorrect articles <as most I als~ wonder why we were not
people who have submitted articles bo;n With a, coat of long, curly,
E WISH TO THANK several interested engineering ~~!y~rthe ~~:e:i :h~a!~~d~:'o~~~~~ ca~ testify), we believe that these thick fur so that W? :,!ould b~ com,
students 'Who have broadened our vocabulary. We were tune caught in the 'midst of in. articles should occasionally be cor- pletely covered. It IS mterestmg to
•
t . •
d"
rected. We are particularly con. note that God made Us almost comm error in terming the destruction of the Blarney Stone as l'!gmg come y msbgatedby his cerned with the editorial which ap- plete~y naked. It seems to me that
'd'm T uesday' s L'0 bo'man eeli'
fnends.
VandaIism. TIT
ne sal,
torlal:
Gene ~ il
• t di t
t peared in the January 4th issue of He dId n 0t worry t ~o much a bout
, "We're not' condoning the vandalism perpetrated on Rode v Th:ate:,sr~d:sfgni~gec~;ska the Lobo regarding the Engineers' our morals. Morals, l~ke. cloths were
J
"Blarney Stone Monument. This ma?e ~y man, W~y 1$ It tha~, that
UNM's most hideous monument."
' a n d special makeup for Falstaff. . monument is now being rebuilt by ~hICh 1S naturalls now conSidered
The engineers point out that vand3lism ~s de!'\tructive'ae- ,The opera is the musical adapta. pledges of Sigma Tau, Engineering ~mmoral: It also s:ems to me, th~t
tiOl1 against an obJ'ectof beauty,
"
~Ion of the Rhakes!'If>Al"p.an !lIllY and Honorll.ry Fraternity, During the In t~e hl}:ht of thIS fact,. t]iere IS
•
•
IS the best known work of the Ger- rebuilding it was necessary to dis- nothing Immoral or lascIVlouS in
y NO STRETCH of the imagination could the Blarney man composer Otto Nicolai.
mantle the upper half of the monu- disperseing. with a few cloths. I
Stone be called beautiful. We're cheered by one thought Others in the production ,ate ment; which had been temporarily further beheve that there is not a
that consoles us for one of our errors
James Rippberger in the role of repaired after being destroyed by one of us who do.esn't know what
•
,',
'. •
•
Slender, James Bratcher as Fenton, a few of the vandals from the A&S the others look hke. So why the
The engmeers have dIScovered the d!cbonary. Now if. they and Cornelia Magee as Anna.
College du~ng the last years En- squabble ifa girl doesn't cover
would look up the adjective "aesthetic," they might not im- Jane Snow, direcq,r of the Opera gineers' I)ay. The dismantling was herself up !l0mpletely? " ,
pose another green horror on campus
Workshop, is also director of the done by engineers, not "party or .' I would hke t~ kn0v.:, Mr. Sedlitz,
'1'
t'
h'
.
ht'
h
thO
ki
d
t
b
'ld
th
phantasy and Kurt Frederick will parties unknown" as stated in the If you are trymg, hke so many
That f al mg, e!, mIg
ave, e " n ness 0 Ul
e direct the university orchestra. Tuesday Lobo.
Chris~i~ns, of to day, to read new
monument about thIrty feet below ground. Tbat waYr they Stage manager is ,Betty Ancona, Another fault of the editorial is meanings Into they;ords and works
could still look up to it
James Miller is technical director, the editor's obvious ignorance of of God? 111 all the reading that I
•
hT '
an,d lighting is handled by Nadene the English language. He refers to have done I haye never come across
Blackburn.
"the vandalism perpetrated on a word that saId that a photograph
UNM's most llideous monument,,?f a well enough covered girl is
------.....;.---------------~--------------~---- yet it is common knowledge that ~m~o,ral. ! think that this immoral_
the word vandalism means "will_ Ity Ideas IS another of man's ideas.
fuI destruction or defacement of
know man has been wrong in
things of beauty." This definition hIS Ideas before. I can see nothing
_/
was taken from Webster's Colle. shameless when a girl is picked as
giate Dictionary- and -we will be one of the best looking girls on
---"7"----~....-~-----;--------;---.....;.-----::------..,.------lglad to lend th~ editor a"copy of campus. ,I do~'t think that you have
MONDAY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
this. volume and give him instruc. t~e quahfi~tlons to say that these
TIME
Jan. 24
Jan. 25
Jan. ;!6
tion in its use if he so desires.
gIrlS are Immoral or "NASTY."
We do, however, wish to thank As far,!s I can tell there is nothing
8:00
the editor for continuing the edi- sugge.stIve, wanton" lust~ul, or
Tues. 10
Mon. 1
Mon. 8
to
torials regarding engineering ac- lewd In t~em. DOI?'t you t]imk you
•
10:00
tivities. In the past years these ar- were a bIt hasty In dammng them
ticles have become traditional and all? After all, we are in collage to
M, WorFsec10:15
the
editor can be assured that the broaden our minds,
Tues. 8
tions not sched·
Mon. 12
to
engineering'
students will also
Name Withheld
uled
elsewhere
12:15
maintain tradition, especially t r a - .
Tues. 11
dition ~egarding Engineer's Dpy,
1:15
All Air
Lobo editors and fishponds.
"
,
TUes, 1
Mon. 11
to
Science
3:15
Sincerely yours,
Sections
:
Math. 2 &
Rich.ard Chandler Hal Pat,tQn
, T~e, Deseret club, newly reor.
Chern. 1 &
-3:1IO
15
Anthro.
1
Wilham,
Seth
D~u~
Tmgley
gamzed
group for members of the
5
to
ECOll.
51
Eata
Grissom
WdhsM.
Lumny
Church
of
the Latter Day Sainis
HomeEc.53
6:3n
"
=-=-~---I,:~...:u-e...:s.-o...:r--'- - ----~-- -------I-----I~-----IBill,_Hurley
Edward R. Cox and interested students will hold
Mon. or
6:00
ThUrS.
Harry,M.
James EJ·
its first meeting Friday'at nOOI1 in
Wed.
to
,
DaVIdson
McBrIde.
Rm. 105, Mitchell hall.
6:30 p.m.
8:00
MOil. or
8:15
Thurs.
J
Robe~ Tucker
Dale .Crawford campus. Dr. Raymond Castle, ot
Wed.
to
:.:.:=-~..:..:.::.:...~=_
p.m.
__
.
...:..:8..:.:0:..0~p...:.m_.
_
_
--'-,
..............
':'""""....,..-=....:.
______
-_...:..._~
_
_
:....
________
IAustl!l
Ryer,
Bel'm~
Romero the college of phannact; has been
8:00
10:15
:.
,
"
Robert Alexander Bob LIndh. "
selected as the faculty advisor tor
Saturday, Jan. 22, time and room to bean·
Students mUllt notify instructors concerned Walter Stone,
Robert SmIth
the club, and wiUconduct a series
nounced by instructor; modern and elassicalllitl...
before Jan. 19 of any cOl1fiicts.lnsuch cases the ClarkShatl'ner
ArchyL"
of courses em "Religiol1 of the Latgua/reexaminations for lower division ,eoutseslast course lI!'ted eMIl make the adjustment. Any Joe Kennedy
,Meadows
ter Day Saints."
,
and examinations for arch. ,engineering 11.
,studelit haVing more than three examinations Don C";tr '"
Jim Woods
, Norene, Miller, recording secre.
, scheduled in one day may notify the instructor FrederIck lil.
Ted Ratl'
tary:for the club said today that
11lxarninationa are to be given during the
time correllponding to' the ,first weekly meeting
of the last ,examination ,listed (or if on Monday
S~llade"
Tommy Dila
officers would b~ elected at the
of the class.
or Tuesday, the last examination listed before 6 Damel Romankiw George Corfield meeting.
,The 3:80p.~. to ~l80 p.m. s~ecial examlna..
p.m.). It notified before Jan. 19, the instructor Louis B. McKee Bruce D. Luedke
'
"'. '
tions do not llllPly to classesmeetmg after 6 p.m.Bha~1 make arrangements to give a special exami- Bob Werner
Mike l;lel Mastro
Club to Meet
These clasllE!s will take their examinatioilsin the
natIon. •
W t i M '" t" 'd'"
"Organicism" or "Tentative An.
evenirtP:.,~
" "
,,' ,
Faculty members deviating from the above
a er oos ,ee , ~ ay, swers ,to ,U1ti~ate QuestioDl.\" will
, ,Examinations iil'laboratort courses mliy be
s~hedute .must first I'!ec~re thll'tlpproval of the
The UNr::x, Waterloos Will, lt1~et be, Prot. ArchIe, J., Bahm's lecture
given dUri.ng' ~he last weekofcl,ailgespre~i!ed~~g
v1ce-presldent of the UhIVerflity. Students findiltg today at 4.30 p.m. lit Rm. 14 of topic betore the Philosophy club at
'the exaullnatlonweek or dunbg exaMInation
con!llcts in, their examil1atlon schedUle shall see Carlisle gym, with. Nancy Cone in a meeting at 8 p.m. toni ....ht in
week at tJi6tiilie proVided in thescheduIe.
their instruc!tots.
charge of the meetIng.
Mitchell hall 221.
,.
-
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,Skyline
.Qnens Fo'otb'oille't'te,rs'
,~,I::,d:t,:r,fii~k,O~,hO~,~~Y~s;i,,~~t~;1~R:, U~M H~r$~m,l!n ',M,ee,t·
,"'-'
,
, J { e n t Spooner, and. tll~kles Postponed One ,Week
H T · hL
"
, Cox and Roland ArrigonI.
The meetin$ of the UNM Hors"e.
ere ...I 'on'9
'
S
b·'
d
f
'
5
4'
flophomores named are q,uarter- men'scl\lb, p;reviouaJy scheduled for
U
mltte
or'
ba,cks ;rerry Lottam~porky LeyYa, a p.m. tonight, has been reslated
The
conference enters
"
"hlllfback JelT;Y AJ;lolJaca, end,s Dick for next Thursday at 8 p.m., a club
&;

Skyhn~

conference play with one team na.
Drake, Duane Avery, and Phd Har- spokesman said.
'
(Continued from page 1)
tionally rallked and a wide open
football playeJ:'s
tackle. Don Gent~y,·and center The proposed constitution will be
Jack ¥utcahy., Mulc~hy,. who race l!een for first division and
for letters by head coach
McAlpme,
v~ted on at ~hatti~e. The mee~ing
starred m the rllcent VIctOry over place positions
Titchenal. The list has 16
,
will be held In Carlisle gymnaSlIllll.
Arl~ona, hl;ls a,touch ~f f1~ a~d
Utah i . k' d b '
seven juniors, and eight sopho- Zanzibal.' has apQJ.lUlation O f .
LeQnPalmlsano may start In hI,S
" S pIC. e y. all three wire
but must be approved by the
or' about 38:01 persons per Wlesbaden, Germany, has a popas eighth In the
athletic council.
Is~~~~~~~.:;j. .:.:;.:;j. .:.:;~u~l~a~ti~0~n~0~f~1~7~;!~,O~O~0~• .:;i;::;iiii;~u~A:i
place.
' The other. Lobo starters
compiling a 7-:01 non-confer. Leading the seniors was captainli
the same WIth Jack Waldron
' record including handing La.
White who received his
Ray Esquibel at forwards, Bruce
its first defeat of the year.,
football letter. Other playRedskins are the consensus ers in line for four letters are end
Wilson at center,. and Dave Syrne
E~erything
at g~ard.
,
..
for the Skyline championship. Bobby Morgan, and gua1'ds Jay
, Bl'lg~a~ Young IS ~n the stages Wyoming is a shllky choice for Crampton and Marlin Pound.
of rebUildIng and c~rrleB a poor 3-7
through conquests over Seniors with three letters are
won-lost recor~ Into the game. Oldahoma A&M twice, Creighton,
Bobby Lee, fullback A. L.
H?w~ver, the :wmsa!e over Baylor, and St. Louis. After those two,
end Ray Guerette,
MIchIgan, and WashIngton a~d two Utah State, Brigham Young, and
Lauderdale a,nd Jack
of tlte losses we,re by one pOInt
Denver should fight it out' for first
and center Engle Southard.
another by thr!!e..
division with Colorado A&M, New Two letter winners are quarterAfter dr~ppmg t~ell' first three Mexico, and Montana given outside
Bud Coon, halfbacks Joe
gllme~ by Wide margms, BYU upset ch.ances. Behind ytah and
Lynch and Buddy Cook, and full·
Wash~ngt~n and Baylor before mIng the conference race is
backs Bob Burns and Wayne Tuck·
.Ph. 5·132.
droppmg the second game to ~ay- pected to be the tightest in years. er. Tackle Bill Chaplin won his
lo~ ~7-66. They then . s~rpnaed As a whole the Skyline won 41 first letter:
• ~~~~~=~:::=::::=::;~;;;;~S;;;;;;;;;:;:::::::~=======~
MIChIgan 70-60 before hlttmg the
lost 27 against intersectional Junior guard Ronnie Jaeger also ~
road east.
.
for a 64 per cent aver- received his third monogram.
:Chouga HIt Tou~ht!'UWck t
age. Eight of the 27 losses were by Pacing the eight junior lettennen
Bl'lg am oung ran ~n
.es ern one or two points. All teams hadla~~~~~~~J~i~m~m~y~J~u~a~re~z~a~n~d
Kent?ckY and led b~ nIn!! pomts at
records with the exception"
halftime before falling m the
of
Young
(Author 0/ "Bare/oot B,OIl Witl Ckeek," .tfl.)
.'
ond half ,89·78. Murray State
a tough 86-85 game in overtime. Th~ spoth~ht g~me of the openThe Cougars, battled
n!g.ht wI~1 be In D~nver whet:e
next in New York but a late
nSmg PIOneers Will have the
CLOTHES MAKE THE BMOC
fell short and the Jaspers won
to. test Utah's ch::,m'15.
.
potentIal. Saturdar mght
A few weeks ago I discussed fashions for coeds. r pointed out then
The visitors will start a
Utes come to New M;exIco.
that
any !firl who really wanted to go places on campus had to be
team of one senior, three juniors, Non-conference final standings:
bold and Ingenious "when it came to clothes. This is no less true
W
and a sophomoJ:'e tonight. Leading Team
for the male student.
_
the team will be senior all-confer· U'
.
Believe me, men, you'll never get anywhere if you keep skulking
ence candidate Nick Mateljan. tah -------~---------- 7
2
around in those old plus-fours. What you need is some dash, some
" Standing a sturdy 6 feet 5 inches,
-------------- 6
3
verve,some inventiveness in your apparel. Don't be imprisoned by
Mateljan averaged 13 points per
-------- 5
3 ·OllEGE OUTlinE SERIES the traditional conservatism of men's clothing. Brighten up your
appearance with a single earring, or a cavalry sabre, or a gold derby.
game last year while leading the
A&M --------- 5
3 •
However, guard against gaudiness. If, for instance, you are wearteam in rebounds. Mateljan, moved
-------------- 5
3
ing a gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry sabre. This is too much.
from center to forward this yea1', is
State ------------ 5
3
Wear a dagger instead, or, for informal occasions, a Bowie knife.
At Your
'currently-the top scorer on the team
---------------- 5
47
(Speaking of Bowie knives, I wonder how many of you know
with a 12.8 point average.
Young -----..-- 3
what
a great debt this· country - indeed, the whole wodd - owes
AS$.ociated
At the other forward will be
Conference Games Tonight
to the West Point class of 1836? You all know, of course t that Colonel
John Benson, a 6·4 former
Brigham Young at NEW MEXICO
James Bowie of the Class of 1836 invented the :Bowie Knife, but do
Student Bookstore
all.stater averaging eight points a Utah at Denver
you know of the many other important contributions to cutlery
that were made by classmates of Colonel :Bowie's? Are you aware,
game currently.
at Montana
SUB Basement
for example, that Colonel Harry Clasp invented the Clasp knife?
At center is Herschel Pederson,
at Utah State
Or that Colonel Harry Jack invented the Jack knife? Or that Colonel
one of coach Stan Watts' top stars.
Harry Putty invented the Putty knife? Or that Colonel" Harry
Pederson, only a junior, is being
Cannon invented the towel?
boomed as one of the top pivotmen
By a curious coincidence, every member of the graduating Class
in the league and returns to BYU
at the U. S. Military Academy in 1836 'Was named Harry, save for
after three years in the service and
Colonel James Bowie. This coincidence is believed unique in the
three years as a Mormon missionhistory of American education, though, o~ course, quite common
ary. He is averaging 11 points a
in Europe.)
game.
The guards are a pair of juniors,
But I' digress. We were 'talking 'about men's' campus fa.shions. Let .
us turn now to a persistent rumor that a garment called the "suit"
Terry Tebbs and Dave Lewis.
is on the verge of makin~ a comeback. Some of you older students
Tebbs, who will be the smallest
may remember the "suit.' It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket
nian on the fioor tonight at 5 feet
and trousers, both of which - this'll kill you - both of which were
8 inches, is the big surprise at Promade
out of the same material!
vo with his fine jump shooting and
The last "suit" ever seen on an American campus was in 1941fine floor leadership. Lewis is a
and I ought to know, because I was wearing it. Ah, 19411 Well do I
veteran of last year and has one
remember that melancholy year. I was an undergraduate then and
of the best set shots on the team.
in love-hopelessly in love, caught in the riptide of a reckless romance
He stands 6 feet 2 inches tall and
with a beauteous statistics major named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one
of the two girls I have ever known named Harry. The other one
is averaging 7.6 points.
is her Sister.)
Lobos Are Rested
I loved Harry though she was far too expensive a girl for me.
New Mexico will have to overShe liked to eat at fancy restaurants and dance at costly ballrooms
come Brigham Young's height
Rent or
and ride in high priced cars. But worst of all, she was mad for
will have the advantage of a tired,
wishing
wells. It was not unusual for her to drop coins into a
oft-beaten .opponent on UNM's
Buy
a
wishing well for two or three hours on end. My coins.
home floor. The Lobos will take
Bit by bit I sold off my belongings to pursue this insane courtship5.30 record into the game but "ft.,.dll Typewriter
first my books, then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing
a morale boosting win over Arizona.!1
to wear but a "suit." One night I came calling for her in this garment.
"What is thaU" she gasped, her lip curling in horror•
plus five days of rest.
• Rental- $5 pe1'month
"That is a 'suit' " I mumbled, averting my eyes.
"
,
Freshmen coach Willis Barnes
"Well, I can't be seen around campus with you in that," said she.
jvilJ unveil his heraldedfrosh team
"Please, Harry." I begged. "It's all I've got."
in the opener tonight. Starting
"I'm
Borry," she said firmly and slammed the door.
be Floyd Siegal and Mark Southard at forwards, John Teel at cenI slunlc homc and lit a Philip Morris and sat down to think. I always
ter, and Ertis Davis and
light a Philip Morris when I sit down to think, for their mild
Kincaid at guards., The ,,+.,..t.linp'
vintage tobacco is a great aid to cerebration. I always light
team will
close to 6 feEltl.
Philip Morrises when I don't sit down to think too, because
Philip Morris is my favorite cigarette, and I know it will be yours
too once you try that crazy vintage tobacco.
,
Well, sir, smoking and thinking thus, my eye happened to fall on
DONIT
an ad in the campus newspaper. "WIN A COMPLETE WARDROBE" said the ad. "Touhy's Toggery, the campus's leading men's
store, announces a contest to pick the best dressed man on campus.
The 'Winner of the contest will receive, absolutely free, a blue hound's
tooth jacket, a yellow button"liown shirt, a black knit tie, a tattersall
'vest, gray flannel trousers, argyle socks, and white buck shoes with
two inch crepe soles."
"
" ,
- ,. My mouth watered at the thought of such a splendid 'Wardrobe,
but how could anybody possibly pick me as the best drelllled man on
campus-me in my "suit"? Suddenly an inspiration ·struck me. 1
seized pen in hand and wrote a letter to the editor of the eampus
SPECIAL-·
'
newspaper:
"Dear Sir, I Slle by the paper that Touhy's Toggery is going to
A FEW USED PORTABLES AND
give a complete wardrobe to the student picked as the best dressed
STANDARD MACHINES
man on campus. What a ridiculous idea I '
"ObviOUsly, to be the best dressed man on campiIs, you must first
Completely Rebuilt
have a lot of clothes. And if you have a lot of clothes, what do you·
need. with another wardrobe?
WRESTLE WITH
"Touh:\"'s Toggery should give a new wardrobe to the worst dressed
Priced from $22.50 up
man on campus. Me, for instance. I am an eyesore. There isn't a crow
in town that will corne near me. Three times this month the Salvation
DIRTY CLOTHES
Army salvage truck has picked me up. Esquire has cancelled my
_ tet Us Do Themsubscription. ,
'
"
"I
submit
that
a
vote
for
me
is
a
vote
for
reason,
a vote for equity,
"Best Se".Ice In Albuquerql1e"
in short, a vote tor the American way.",
'
,
I
With a flourish, I signed the letter and sent it off, somehow feeling'
certain that very, soon I would be wearing a complete new wardrobe.
And I was righ~ - because two weeks J!l.ter, I was drafted.
'. '
,..
~M," Shul",an, 105'
This colUmit is brought to you by the 'lri.aTcers 01 PHILIP MORRIS
SUB Basement
who think you would en;oy' their cigarette.
Ph. 2·23'0
.416 Grand NE
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Phi. G"mma Nu,sorority for business administration and business
education, yesterd"y released a list
of pledges for ·the fall semester.
'The new 'pledges are Carolyn Fa.;
bian Donna Rae Wise'Jean Call
Weanelle Hedgcoxe, S;lly Pfeiffer;
Ann Burch, liIildred Tarpley, .Silvia ~iIgore, .stepp-ani B~rardinelli;
and Ricky Lamb.
.
Patsy Pier, Sherrell Eckhouse,
Mary 'Jean Mattingly, Mona C.
Howe, Harriette Reynolds,' ~'Polly,
Sullivan," and Elsill Kirkpatrick.

.•

.,

,The U~M Dance Worksh~p will
I>'; presen~ The ;Barren One "nd
;·Dance :No. ~:' as two of its 11lr ger
'S wor~s when It goes on the boards
E!:1
!or Its !lnnual, concert ?n Jan. 15
and 16, m Carhsle gym.'
.
"The Barren One," performed
last year for the first tfme, 1s a
composition based on the play
"Yerma" by Federico Garcia Lorca.
Elizabeth 'Waters, contemporary
-.---~~--dance instructor, has composed this UNM
dance to thll original score by Wes.
ccephn,9 BOd
I S
ley·S:I~y. Selby and MillS Ws:ters O.n N'ew Girls' Dormitory
have Jomed forces to engage m a
dance not only of contemporary Sealed bids now being accepted.
movement but also in music.
for construction of .the new girls'
The other major work, "Dance dormitory at the University will be
No.1," will be presented for the opened March 1, UNM officials said
first time. This piece, by Ronald today.
Davis, is non-representation"l, and The bids on the double-wing
concerns itself with movement and building will be on a total cost and
the designs created by the medium COllt-per-foot basis.
•
. of movement. The. composition, The dimnitory. will house' 618
which is based on .a Gregorian women arid will, be completed in
Ohant, will be danced by four men. time for the 1956'fallse1\lester.
This year Miss Waters will per-
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,Fund Campaign Credited Lobo Lo~ely of the Week • ••
With Financing S~ientists "

Donee Will Spark
UNM Efforts to
Aid in 'Polio Fight

. 1?~~ing the last 10 years the, pas-I that the incidence of polio can be
slbIhties of college-age AmerIcans sharply cut.
contracting poli~ bas more ,than O'Connor believes that the/recdoubled, B~_Sll 0 Connor! preSIdent ord of accomplishment of American.
of t~e N atJOnal. Foundatl~m for In- SCientists, backed financially by the
The March of Dimes Dance will
fantlle ParalYSIS, has saId.
American pE!ople through the March
be
held in the main ballroom of the
But a tl'ial polio. vaccine"":devel- of Dimes, demonstrates the partstudent
union building from 9-12
op~d through l'esearch, much of it nership between scientists and pubp.m.
tomorr!)w
night under the
in college laboratories-offers a lic that ,has resulted. in new hope
sponsorship
of
Alpha
Phi Omega,"
bright ray of hope to the future, for the conquest of polio-and other
natiQnal
service,
fr/lternity.
_
O'ConDQr said.
dise"sell.
~
,
AdmissiOn to the dance is free
The "infantile" part of infantile
G
but donations, will be accepted for
paralysis has become a misnomer,
the March of Dimes foundation.
h.e
sa.id,
an~
adultB.'
when
stricken,
Phil
Graham aild his orchestra are
are more hkely to have the more
,
slated.
to play for the dance.•
ser!ous and incapacitat~ng fO~B. of I
Results of the "Ugly Man con.'
poho. However, the gnm statIstIcs,,'
"
test" ,will be announced at' the
are tempered by the growing possidance, Brooks Ambos, Alpha Phi
bilitY~f ~he eradication of the
Omega president, said today. SevparalytIC dIsease.
.
en male campus organizations have
submitted candidates for "Ugly
Bng
'h am Young U"
"T d 'Hope IshRaised
f
ff
mverslty used
Man." Pictures and bottles for each
t
' g h' h d
o ay s great ope or an e ective polio vaccine comes as a, result a s aggenn • elg tavantage and
candidate have been in the SUB for
several days.
of 17 years of relentless scientific a 5 foot 8 Inch guard to sweep
A 10 cent donation in the jar of
research, performed largely at our through New Mexico 92-62 last
favorite candidates will be counted
nation's colleges II,nd universities nignt at Carlisle gym before 2600
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admISSIons WIll be sold at the door. February cheeks tliday.
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0 a asen searc In e
"I thought perhaps you didn't know-there are three hIgher possible
ballroom unday, Feb. 13, at 7:30 grades
besides" 'D' and 'F'r
_.
pm
-,
. The winning performer will be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - given a gold cup and the chance ,...--------------------------~I
to appear on a SUB TV "how R _
. •
,p.
un
COME IN AND
ners-up wlll als!! appear on TV
shows.
PROVE TO YOURSELF
--------THAT
,

LOBO JOE
.
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0

mg l!t noo~ on Fnda,y, Jan. 7. The
.
meetu,!g WIll ~e held m the Student
Councll room In the SUB. Member~
StiIl Has the Best
are requested to. weal; Khatah
Food Deal in Town
sweaters and a tie, saId a club
spokesman.,
--.-.- - - - .- - - .- •
BREA'
KFAST
29C The ar~a of VatIcan Clty ~s 0.2
.
."
square miles. It has a population of
1025. If it were a mile square, it
DINNER 69c
AFROTC
. Ban d to PI ay would p.ave 5,125 persons per
The Air Force ROTC band will square mile.
TOP SIRLOIN $.1.10
pIllY for a change of c01\lmand cere.
--------mony at 2 p.m. Friday at Sandia \ Cero de Pasco, Peru, is the highCentral at Girard
base. The band is directed by T. G. est city in America. It is 14,385
.
Humphries.
feet above sea level.
,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J'.

Members of the United. Students
Christian Fellowship will hear Rev.
Clarence Parr speak on "What Constitutes a Happy New Year?" at
a Supper Forum tonight at 6:30.
The dinner will begin the midyear membership drive, led by Dottie Harroun and J. D. Smith.
.

=

. COll.tinued fr01\l page 1
and 'testi~ service~ Rill. 123,and
sign up. 'Registration. closes at noon
tQdayand, students will not be excused from classes to t"k!3,thetllst.
The test requires approximatel~
two andoJle-half hOUrs. It covers ppp,ctuation, capitalizatioJl; spell.
ing, gr"ml\laticill usage, sentence
structure,paragraph organiZation,
vocabulary, and reading s~ill, said.
a coul\seling and te~tingspokes...
man, It does not contain questions
regarding-literature.
Test Must BIl Passed
Students are required tQ pass the
examination in order to qualify for
upper division standing and f()r
graduation. l'ersons failing to pass
the examinatiQn will be required to
take a l'eview course in English
in addition to meeting other graduation requirementa •
Students 1\IUst show activity'tickets in order to be admitted to take
the test.
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THE VOiCE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 'MEXICO

NEED FORMAL WEAR?

Scheduled for Febo 13

o '
. Khatali to Meet Friday
USCF Will Hear Speech Mirage pictures will be taken at
At Jan. 6 Supper Forum ~he regular Khata!ibusiness meet-

,
,

NEW: MEXICO LOBO

,

!h~\~:e;e~0~:e3W;r~~~~:i~~\~~ SUB's Talent Search

throughout the country.
.Member~ of the dance workshop
mclude: RIta Abbey, Margaret Anderson Laura Archer Leah Conner, R~nald Davis, JoAnne Haynes
"
Danny Kins~e, Bar~ara Legow,
- G~ne McDamels, Cehna Sanchez,
VIta Tera,uds, Faye Ward, and
Charles WIlson.
The dance workshop has a lighting crew this year headed by James
Mullins.

Proficiency ,Exam
Scheduled Today

Whatever the occasion,
wear fashionably eORect
formal attire •• • at
reasonable rental prices.
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Winston filter works so effectiveIY1 yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the
1lavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easily .... there's no effort to puffl
Try Winsto:n, the :filte!.' cigal'ette. that
i'fstes good-like a cigarette should!

• No wonderWinston~s so popular with
colleg~ smokers! It's gc>t real'/lavor-full,
rich flavor you'll 'really enjoy. Winston
tastes good-like a cigarette should!
Along with finer ilavdr,Winston also
brings 'you a finel' filter. The exclusive

.... . , CIGAllS TTSS
tIL'tS Il
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the filter dgare,te that 'reaUy tastes like a cigarette!
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